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CHAIRMAN BEACH GENERAL VON FALKENHAYN
(latast photograph), who is load-

ing the Aiutro-Garma- n armios
against tho Roumanians on the
Austrian frontier. Ho formerly
waa chief of the Groat General
Staff, th post now fillad by Field
Marshal von Hindonbarg.

INQUEST OH DEATH

.
OF S. LANDS6ERG

f

Coroner to Inquire Into Cir-

cumstances, Friends Say
:. Cannot See the Reason. J

was raised several timea in the Britiah
House of Commons and finally iu

November, 1914, a representative of
the British foreign office repudiated
the intimation that the foreign office
had entrusted to Graves a mission to
a foreign country.

CONTROL OF HOUSE

UNCERTAIN; MANY

FORMER GERMAN

' SPY UNDER ARREST

Accused of Attempting to
Blackmail Countess Von

Bernstorff.

GIVEN RELEASE ON BAIL

fCHaasS Fin I" On.)

Demonstration of Pankhurst,
' Clans Prevented by Police

London, Nov. 12. A demonstration
arranged for this afternoon at Trafal-

gar square by the Women's Social
and Political society, the organization
of the militant suffragists, was pre-
vented by the police. Mrs. Emmeline
Pankhurst was to have been the prin-
cipal speaker.

Caddock Defeats Jess

. Westergaard in Fast Bout
Gene Melady is just in receipt' of

a telegram from Deadwood, S. D.,
containing the information that .Earl
Caddock defeated Jess Westergaard
in a finish match there Friday night,
the first fall coming in twenty-si- x

minutes and the second in twenty-on- e

minutes. r

"Spy" Has Had Busy
Time in America

Karl Armgaard Graves, under ar-

rest in New York, accused of at-

tempting to blackmail Countess'
von Bernstorff, wife of the Ger-

man ambassador to the United
Statea, hat had a aensational career
since coming to the United States,
about a year before the European
war broke out. He launched him-

self on public notice by the pub-
lication of what he alleged were se-

crets of the German war office,
which he claimed to have gained
while a trusted member of the et

service of the empire. It la
known he waa under arrest aa a
apy in Scotland and had been sen-

tenced to prison as tuch. He wai
released and came to America, and
although inquiries have aeveral
timea been made in the House of
Commons aa to why he waa aet at
liberty, no explanation ia given.
Gravea saya it ia because he en-

tered the British secret service,
from which he withdrew because
he waa not rewarded as promised.
Many of the statements he makea
in the book he published prior to
the opening of the war have been
given color by eventa that have
since transpired.

The arrest of Grave ia another
of a teriea of episodes that have
transpired because of the activities

til
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TALKSJF BATTLE

Regrets Lack of Strong Repub
lican Paper in Capital City,

to Take Its Share.

LOOK FORWARD TWO TEARS

(From a Staff Corrapndftnt.
Lincoln, Nov. 12. (Special.)

Chairman E. D. Beach of the repub-
lican atate committee was busy at
state headouartera at the Lindell hotel
this morning taking care of corre
spondence which still continues to
come in notwithstanding the cam-oaie-

ia nearly a week over.
When pressed for a statement Mr.

Beach aaid that he had refrained
from saying anything for publication
until he had become satisfied that
there was no hope of landing anything
on the state ticket but now that the
matter was settled he would like to
say a few words.

"One thing that in my estimation
contributed most to the defeat of the
republican state ticket in Nebraska"
sard Mr, Beach, "was the lack of a
good, strong, aggressive republican
paper at the state capital which fighta
for the republican candidates, not
only during? the campaign, but 365

days in the year for republican prin
ciple!, the opposition had a strong,
virile newspaper here which put up a
strong fitrtit for every candidate on
their ticket from Wilson down to the
candidatea for the county officea, and
it waa almost impossible to meet their
argumenta because we had no local
paper which would put up the fight,

Praise for The Bee. '

"The Bee at Omaha was, a strong
factor in the fight for the national
ticket and also for the state ticket, but
it could not do it all. aaid Mr. Beach,
"The Bee was never stronger with
republicans than it is today and had we
the same kind of help here in this part
of the atate, we could have won. With
the prevailing aentiment existing I do
not think we could have carried the
state for Wilson, for somehow he had
a following that was very strong and

. . ,i - J : .i. i. - :
cuupicu wun inc prevailing opiniun
among many that he had "kept us out
of war, it was a difficult thing to
overcome, but the state ticket could
have ivon in most instances, and one
thin. is sure, some democrats would
not .ave got across with the small
majorities they did, had we had the
support here that was due us.

Thanks His Aides. -

"The committee put up- the best
fight it wss capable of doing. I had
a strong, capable bunch of assistants,
and right here I want to thank them
for their loyalty and willingness to
put in long hours in order to keep
the work going. , We did our best snd
that waa all any man could do.

"We are defeated, but we are not
discouraged. 1 believe, that it may be
looked upon to some extent aa a aort
of blessing in disguise, speaking from

uuiuicai aianupoinr, ror l oeucve
that the country will be so sick of
wnat it did last luesday tour years
hence that it will give such a popular
majority to the republican candidate
tor president that will make the ores
ent majority for Wilson look mighty
small.

"I think Mr. Sutton'a record cost
him many votes. In many instances
that record could have been met in a
way that would not have made it ap
pear ao badly. When the chargea
first came out, I thought it best to
ignore them, but later when they be-

came ao persistent I felt that they
snouio oe met, out it was not done.

." Prepare for Future, f
"However, it is no use to cry over

the matter now. The only thing to
do is to take advantage of our ex-

perience and begin now to prepare for
tne future, the democrata campaign
the year round. With the state of-
ficea filled with their political faith,
they are in a position to take advan-
tage of every occasion and it stands
republicsns of the state to get alive
and not let matters drop only to be
picked up a few months before elecr
lion, it the republican oartv ia wortb
fighting for it is worth fighting for
from the day the ballot box is closed
ond election until it ia opened the
next', When we get to taking that
much intereat in poetical affairs we
wm wm an election ana not otner-wise-

Can Win In Two Years.
"I am not discouraged. On the

other hand I feel that with proper,
support we can win two yean hence
and then cop a victory when the next
presidential year arrives. The result
shows that democrata voted the demo-
cratic ticket If republicans expectto get in power sgsin, they must show

FUNERAL, IS HELD TODAY

Coroner Crosby will hold an

quest this mofning at 9 o'clock in-

quiring into circumstances surround-

ing the death of Sigmund Landsberg,
who was found Saturday afternoon in

his studio in the Lyric building with
a bullet through his heart.

George LandSberg of Kansas City,
brother of the dead man, arrived in'
Omaha yesterday to make funeral

Services, conducted by
Rabbi Conn of I emple Israel, will be
held from Hoffman's funeral home,
Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge streets,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, with in-

terment in Pleasant Hill cemetery.
St. John's lodge of the Mssonic order
will have charge of the services at
the grave. - .

. Landsberg is believed to have
ended his life because of ill health.
Relatives and friends declared yester-
day that he waa not financially em-

barrassed, and was very far from be-

ing so. Besides a good-size- d bank
account he owns property in Omaha
and Colorado, and has no debts.

Fiancee at Grand Island.
Grand Island, Neb., Nov, 12. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Sigmund Landsberg,
the Omaha pianist, was quite well
known in local musical circles snd
during the last summer visited upon
several occasions at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. F. Schuman, parents of Miss
Schuman, Landsberg's fiancee.

It j; understood that friends slose
to the family here that while Mr. and
Mrs. Schumann (fid not forbid their
daughter in this romance, they always
had urged that there was too great a

disparity in their ages, Snd that the
daughter at 22 should be old enough
to consider the fact seriously. Rev.
Mr. Schumann is the castor of a local
German Lutheran church, but is quitr
well-to-- financially, having many in-

vestment in farms and otherwise.

New Bishop Holds
His First Service
. At, Sioux Falls

Sioux Falls, S. D.V Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Bishop Hugh Iv Burleson,
who recently was selected at St. Louis
as bishop of the Episcopal church of
South Dakota, and who arrived in
Sioux Falls a day or two ago, today
conducted his first service in. Calvary
cathedral in thia city. Erly in1, the
week he will return to the est, 'but
will return to South Dakota about
the first of the pew year to assume
his new duties as bishop of South
Dakota. He was appointed to fill the
vacancy caused by .the death some
months ago of Bishop John Biller, jr.
While in the city the new bishop was
tenederd by about fifty of
the male members of the local church,
and later Was tendered an' informal
reception at All Saints' school, an in-

stitution of learning for girls which
was established ' by the Episcopal
church in this city. The pupils were
assembled and greeted him as he en-

tered with the All Saints' school song.

Shivering Lad on Street " r

v Robs Wouldbe Benefactress
Because her heart went out in pity

when she saw a shivering boy on the
street yesterday without an overcoat
Mrs. A. J. Glenn, 1914 Burt street,
lost $15. . .

She waa shopping when she saw the
lad and when he aaid his parenta were
too poor to buy him an overcoat, she
took him home with her and told him
she had a coat that would fit. She
left her purse on a kitchen table snd
told the youngster to wait while she

the coat. When she returned theSot was gone snd so wss $15 she had
in the purse. -

Do Not Believe Subsea
Deutschland to Go Soon

New London, Conn., Nov. 12. No
clearance papers had been issued to
Captain Paul Koenig of the German
commercial submarine Deutschland
tonight and none will be issued to-

morrow, according to Joseph C. Corn-stoc-

deputy collector of customs
here. Members of the vessel's crew
in the city, on shore leave, said also
that their vessel would not leave port
tonight or Sunday.

, CEN.VOH TAIKEHAVK

the same loyalty to their party can-

didates, especially when they were as
clean and capable as they were this
campaign. I am not finding fault, but
juat aimply calling attention to things
as they look to me in hopes that it
will set some other fellows to think-ing- ."

-

Hughes' Plurality
In Minnesota Grows

On Vote of Soldiers

St Psul,' Minn., Nov. 12. Gover
nor Hughes' plurality waa slightly in

creased today when the first results
of the Minnesota guardsmen was an
nounced. He carried the First regi-

ment, ai Ramsey land Hennepin coun-

ty organization, by twenty-eig- votes.
Complete vote of Hennepin members
of the First regiment waa 242 for Wil-
son and 291 for Hughes. '

Ramsey complete, gave 126 for Wil-
son and 110 for Hughes. This tonight
made the whole vote for 3,021 pre-
cincts, Wilson 178,509 and Hughes
178,775, giving Hughe a plurality
of 266. . -

There are two regiments to hear
from, the Second in the southern
counties, which went for Hughes in
the main, and the Third in the north,
the strong Wilson territory. The ar-

tillery vote is comparatively small.
Few missing precincts remain to be

heard from. They are mainly from
the north Wilson territory, but are
not strong in votes.

'
Men Must Sign Company 1

Pact or Lose Their Jobs
Indianapolis, Nov. 12. .Police re-

serves armed with nightsticks tonight
patrolled the down town districts and
transfer points for the protection of
passengers and property of the In-

dianapolis Traction and . Terminal
company which operates the city cars.
After 6 o'clock the company refused
to employ men who had not signed
an individual contract and officials as-
serted that only 200 of 1,000 hsd failed
to sanction the agreement

The carmen's organisation which is
demanding increased wages and a
"closed shop" agreement is enjoined
from striking by a federal court in-

junction. Two policemen hsve been
detailed to every car.

PLANS BEING LAID

(Oaaslaa mm Pat m.

of Washington for Burnett, Alabama,
on immigration; Kahn of California
for Dent, Alabama, af-

fairs: Butler of Pennavlvania for Pad
gett, Tennessee, on naval affairs;
Greene of Massachusetts for Alexin.
der, Missouri, on merchant marine;
Steenerson, Minnesota, for Moon,
Tennessee," on postoffice; Lenroot,
Wisconsin, for Farris. Oklahoma, on
public lands, and Campbell of Kansas
tor Henry, lexaa, on rules.

Rush in December.
Whatever happens, republicans can

not control legislation hi the next
congress, because the new senate will
be democratic by a safe working ma
jority of 'twelve. In this situation
little partisan legislation can be looked
for durinsr the first Dart of the new
Wilson administration.' Because of
this, sdministration leaders will exert
every poasible effort to complete the
democratic legislative program before
March 4. next, when the sixty-iourt- n

eonsrress will end.
Important legislation which is to he

pushed as soon aa congress convenes
in December includes immigration re-

form, a corrupt practices law further
to limit political campaign expendi-
tures, conservation of water power,
revision of the laws affecting rail-

roads, s vocational education law, a
law to permit organization of collec-
tive sellina attendee in foreign coun
tries and further measures to perfect
the national defense.

English Editor Has
Fear --War. Will Last

Into the Year 1918

'London, Nov, 12. J. L.-- Garvin,
writing in the Observer, predicts that
unless the Entente allies come to
more vigorous decisions the war will

be prolonged far into 1918, aa "the re
sult of the new outburst of German

energy on all sides and the unity of
direction under oa Hindenburg."

The allies in the east have perpe
trated almost every blunder left to
them to commit," writes Editor Gar-

vin, "after a previous record of mis
management that aeemed well-nig- h

exasperating. The prospect is not dis-

astrous, but ia disagreeable, as the
fault ia repairable only at the coat of
many caaualties snd many thousanda
of milliona in money, which might
have been saved.

"The dorious chapter of the allied
offenaive on the Somme is closed. The
new chapter ia beginning, as the Ger-
mans have fully recovered their mor-
ale. There will be no breaking
through by the allies on the west this
year, nor will there be any extensive
withdrawal ot the Uerman lines Be

tween Arras and Noyon.

Railway Commissioners
Of Country Will convene

(From a Staff Oormpeadsat.)
Lincoln,. Nov. 12. (Special.) The

National Association of Railway
Commissioners, which holds its an
nual session in Washington thia week,

the occasion of a visit to that
meeting of Railway Commissioner H.
G. 'Taylor and 1. U Han and Kate
Exnert U. G. Powsll of the state com
mission last night Frank H. Woods,
president of the Lincoln Commercial
club, left 'thia evening for the ssme
meeting, It is also understood that
Railway Lommissioner-tlec- t victor
Wilson will also attend.

Frisco, Will Talk to .

.Japan by Wireless
Tokio. Nov. 12. Direct communi

cation between Japan and San Fran-
cisco by wireless telegraphy will be
opened to the public on November 16,

It IS OtIICISliy announced, i ens nave
been made recently of the system and
they have proved aatiaiactory. Mes-

sages between Japan and the United
Statea have heretofore been relayed
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Nebraska Elections

Followinsr ar late totala on the
vote in Nebraska:

PROHIBITION.
Swventy Counties

For ........... in,
Atalast tt.lll

PRESIDENT,
Sevtntr CouatlM i

Wilson , i ..... .HS.SIT
HuahM Sl,i(l

SENATOR.
EHhtjr.lwo CoanUra '

Hltohoook ...... ............ lSI.Stl
Kuuudr ist.ISS

OOVKRNOK. ..,
Ssvantr-sl- a CftuBti

Ntvlll, 1JI.10S
Sutton ., 1U.UI

FOOD AMENDMENT, x

Twonty.twa Cauntlss
For ..1 SS.ITl
Aimlast SI.ISO

CHIEF RUSTICS. .
Ellhtr-tkf- Countltn

Morrimr , , 101, 1H
' r.wM ss.tts

ASSOCIATB JUSTICES.
Stvnnty.slx Count!, 'l

Coml.b . , ST.STS

si(wiok se.iis
Dmb ...;.&............ ss.sst
B,rnM , ,. SS.SII
Hutlns , St.tll
Martin IS.lll

STATU SUPERINTENDENT.
8vnty.tlx Count!,

Clommons d,ia.)... .11 l.SST
Thraus (np.) 111,111

LAND COMMISSIONER.
Bvnty-fl!- r Count!

Shumwi), (dent.) . , ., ... 1ST. HI
Bckmnn rp.)., 1SS.SS1

nll,WI VUHfllWIUHSn,
Sv,ntytlv Count! ,

Wllun (d,m.., , lll.ITt
Clnrh lnp.1 ISl.tlo

LIBUTENAMT-OOVBRNO- .
Plfty.,v,n Cuntt '

Howard, d,m. , 191, ITS

Shumway, rp., SI, 411
STATE TREASURER.

Ftrty-v,- n Count!
Moll, dm... 101,111
Raynolda, ra..'... SS.SII

AUDITOR. '

Flfty.v,n Ceuntl
Smith, dm....,,...,.,..,,.,,,,,.ts,lllMarsh, n, .SS.SII

ArrORNBT-OCNBRA-

Firty.nvn Cauati
Rd, d,m.,.., ..1SS.1SS
Dvm, rop ,ott...v.. SRrnaTART OF STATE.

Firty.lfht Cuntl -
Pol dom,. ..,... ........ISSKtWlt. rp., , ,, n,

UNIVERSITY. ItEOBNTB.
Fortr-m- n uouaun

Hall, d,m , ss.su
Landl. dom.... 1S.SS4
mymour, 1.T1

usott, r., ss.isi

tice went to fail horn We to await

Graves. He failed to make hit ap- -

, pearance, however.
Federal Agents in Hiding.

Thit morning Grave called at the

embassy and requested an appoint- -
ment with PrWs Haufeldt at his

horse. A few hours later he arrived

there and convened with the coun-

sellor for half an hour. One federal

agent waa hiding behind a door in the
'room. Another waa in the atreet out-aid- e.

A police detective waa nearby.
It if aid that Prince Hatifeldt

showed Graves the $3,000 and that
the latter said he would go to his
hotel and get some of the documents
he did not have with him. Leaving
the house, he walked into the arms
of a federal agent and was taken to
the Department of Justice, where for
hours he waa examined by A. Bruce
Bielaski, in charge of the bureau of
investigation, and his assistants. At
the end of the examination Mr.
Bielaski swore out a warrant. All the
papers in Graves' possession were
taken from him. '

In Endearing Term.
The letter which Graves la alleged

to have aaid would prove ''embarrass-
ing" to Countess von Bernstorff wai
couched,, "federal investigatora as-

serted, in "endearing terms" and
signed with initials only. It wai as-

serted by the officiali that the com-
munication wai from a woman cousin
of Count von Bernstorff, 'who has
Iwen taking care of his and the
countess' business affairs in . Ger-

many, i, '

Gravea first appearance In public
after his arrest waa at the office of
United Statea Commissioner Taylor
where, surrounded by federal agents
and police detectives he waa brought
for arraignment He waa faultlessly
attired, swung a light walking stick
and viewed the proceedings with a
faint amile until the question of ball
waa brought up. He requested that
should he be unable to secure a
bondsmen, that he be permitted to
apend the night in a hotel under
guard of detectivea whose expenses
he offered to pay. i

' Ordered Locked Up. ' '

should like," he said, "to escspe
spending the night m l cell."

It was ordered, however that he be
locked up, unless bail should be fur-
nished. A . professional bondsman
furnished the required sum.

In reply to question Gravea made
the following atatement to newspaper
mens ,

"I have nothing Important to say.
I may never make a complete state-
ment. I ant. an American in every
sense of the word. I have American
ideas. I have declared my intention
of becoming a eitiien of this country
and have taken out my first papers.

"I am now a writer, a lecturer and
lately have been writing scenarios
about my experiences is an interna-
tional apy.

"I have been in thi country two
year and nine months. Yes, it is
true that I waa once connected with
the British foreign office, but I am
no more.

Dots Not Dial With Woman,
"I came to Washington for the sole

purpose of disposing of the pipers.
1 had no intention ofblackmailing the
Countess von Bernstorff, I object to
the charge of blackmail; I do not like
the word. 1 made no attempt to com-

municate with the countess. I do not
deal with women. I dealt with Prince
Hatifeldt. n

"I will not, at this time, discuss the
contents of the papers 1 had. I will
aay, however, that I was just em-

ploying the tame methods which the
German embassy has used in thit
country for the past two years and
four months." - .. t, -

Clifford Grant, chief of detectives,
in a atatement, tonight said: ' " ,

"There waa nothing really official,
so far aa I know, about the letters
thit man had.' He had three letters
from the tame peraon. Each wound
up with the wordt 'my dear.' They
were written in the form of a diary,
apparently with a view of keeping a
rccoru oniu opportunity anouia pre-
sent Itself for diiDitchine the con.
tents to the United States. Of course,
there were some things in them which
the British censor might not have
passea.

"It seems that the lettera were en
trusted to some one aboard the Oscar
II, who, after receiving them, aaw
an opportunity to use them. Gravea
admitted that he wanted to make
money out of the lettera. He aaid
he paid $2,400 for them and wanted
to make a SoUO profit."

Officials of the Denartment of lus
tice tonight communicated with agents
in New York. Graves said he lived
there at 65 West Sixty-nint- h atreet
An effort will be made to aecure cer
tain evidence desired and material
witnesses. . .

When Gravea was searched deter.
tivea found in one of hie pockets a
smaii comoiniuon Kmie ana pistol,
The detectivea handled the odd wea.
pon carefully until Graves told them
ii wai just a noisemaKer" ana that
the butletgjt carried "would not even
pierce a man'a coat."

It was said at the embassy that
Gravel claimed he had in hit posses-
sion a letter to the managing editor of
a New York newspaper from its
correspondent in Berlin. The em
bassy does not know what became
of this letter. The naoera taken (mm
Graves today remain in the hands of
Department of Justice officialt and
wm ue used as evidence. "

"We Have No Secret!."
A high official of the embassy aaid

tonight: , ,
"We had thia man arretted Wamu- -

we wanted to let it be known that no
peraon attached directly or indirectly
to thia embassy can be made a victim
of blackmailing schemes. We have no
secrets.

"It it quite true that tome of the
correspondence was in cipher. We do
not know yet what it a about. We
are most anxious to have it deter,
mined who brought the letters to this
country and how they happened to
fail into the handa of Graves. We
presume the authorities will find an-
swers to these questions."

Officials said tonight that the
Coiutcs von Bernstorff probably

Her Home Nik

Longer Childless

Operationnot Necessaryafter
Taking the Great Medicine v

for Women,
- Miller's Falls, Maas. "Doctors said
I had displacement very badly and I

wouiu nave w nave
an operation. I had
a soreness in both
sides and a pulling
sensation in my,
right side. I could
not do much work
the pain was so bad.
I was also troubled
with irregularity and
other weaknesses.
My blood was poor.
YVe had been mar-
ried four years and
had no children.

After using Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- -
i etaDie compound ana ttiooa runner i
j became well and strong and was saved

from the operation. Ws are now the
parents of a big baby girl and I praise
your remedies to others and give yon

I permission to publish my letter."Mrs.
i Joseph Guilbault, Je., Bridge Street,

Miller's Falls, Mass.
Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable Com- -,

pound Is famous for restoring women to
normal health and strength. When this
is done wives no longer despair of having;
children, '

A woman should he reluctant
to submit to a surgical operation
until she has glyenXydla E.Pink-bam- 's

Vegetable Compound a
fair trial. If you nave acase that
needs special advice, write the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass. It ia
tree and always) nelpfuk

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25catall druggists,1

LONG YEARS s
: i OF EXPERIENCE

5 In Hi moving buainsi puti us in a s
5 position 'to handls? your goods to yours

absolute satisfaction. ..

Omaha Van St Storage Co. I
1 i 806 S. 16th St. , . 1
5 Phono Doug. 4163. ; 1
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EVERY FOOT ACHE HITS
BRAIN A SEVERE JOLT

The nerves of th human body are so
ciomly Interrelated that s shock to any
part of thft body ts echoed In th brain.
This Is particularly true, as every foot ache,
pang of pain or discomfort shocks the whole
nervous system and jolts the brain like a
blow. That Is why foot sufferers are so often
unable to do themselves justlee and why so
many employers will not accept an applicant
for a place who Is a (out sufferer. Foot
troubles, however, are easily banished. A

package of will relieve foot
troubles and bring relief almost instantly.
Two or three tablets dropped In a pan of hot
water will furntah a foot both that will
wash away the pangs and aches of tired
sweaty, burnlnir, sore snd tender feet. Ex-

cellent when usvd for general bathing, g

skin soft and sanitary. If your druggist
hasn't send us IB cents and we
will gladly mail you a sample package, h.
C. Landon Co., South Bend. Ind,

atMUSBMEMTS.

Tr i. .Devoted
BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE

TWICE DAILY WEEK Mat. Today
Final Prforrenc Friday Nit.

VAUDEVILLE'S '
GREATEST

ENTERTAINER

BEN
WELCH

(HIraulf)
and His

BIG SHOW wA Whirl of
Fun.

EahUaratuic

PEAR RliAbMR:
About one more visit hero and

Ben's name will adorn the city dl
recto'ry not bocaune he Uvea here,
but because everybody loves him
so. What a hunlness brlnger vaude-
ville lost when Boy Ben wiselybolted for burlesque.
Q1.D MAN JOHNSON. Mgr. Guvcty.

Evenings and Sunday Matiaoaa,

tat- - 15c and Zk
Chw aura u rov. iu out no smoking.

.DIES' . AT ANY WEEKV ICKETS '; DAY MATINEE
ftbr CsrHsgo Cerate tm tbs UUy.

PbsMO
Doug.

THf HIT OP VAUDEVILLE
Dally MsttaM. Me NUM. 8:1s This Week.

Weefc BtsrUni Bundsy Mstines. Nwwbtr 1L

riv TFMPI FTON I PI1?! . AlAX
" - I H H II II H At

fth&ma: Ikotwt Dore i' Oeorse BalDerln: Tbs Hlais- -
tars Btrwti Mirta rbbrtni, Orptatmnt Trsfd
Weekly.

prirsti MstlsH. gallery. ltV. beet sests (except
aad fciadsy), Uq; alfatsv 10a, .tie, Mo sod I

of aecret agents of foreign coun
tries Hi the United States. Noth-
ing ia alleged at present to indi-

cate that Graves has now any con-

nection with the aervice of any for-

eign power. He insists he was
operating entirety for himself.

would not be aaked to appear per-

sonally againat Graves. v
While attempting to secure his re

lease Gravea told the bondsman that
he knew Robert W. Wooley, publicity
manager of the democratic national
committee. The bondsman aaid he
communicated with Wooley, who de-

clared he had met Gravea only twice
and knew nothing for or againat him.

, What Warrant Charges.
The warrant against Graves sworn

out by Mr. Bielaski gives the prisoner
the alias of "Meinke and charges that
he "did unlawfully verbally threaten
to expoae and publish certain lettera
addreaaed to Countess von Bernstorff
alleged- - to contain matters showing
her Infirmities and failings with intent
to extort from said Countess Bern-
storff the sum of $.1,000," and that in
violation of the code "he did unlaw-
fully bring into the District of Colum-
bia certain lettera addressed to Count
ess von Bernstorff, obtained by him
by theft committed in Hoboken, N. J.,
which act committed in the District
of Columbia would conatitute a viola
tion ot the code and work "againat
the peace and dignity of the United
Statea of America."

Gravea in his widely published
exposure of international spy-

ing described many sensational epi-

sodes, including purported interviews
with the emperor of Germany, how he
waa decorated for his services, the
way in which he aecured and aent to
the government information of ex-

treme importance and what he claimed
to be the whole ot the German, apy
ayttem.

Admitted Being in Prison.
He freelv admitted that he had been

in priton in England and iir American
slang, tinged with a German accent,
told of bis flight to this Country.

Graves is about 45 years old. He
left for New York late tonight after
issuing a statement denying that the
Countess von Bernstorff's name had
been mentioned in his talks with
Prince Hatifeldt He declared the
$3,000 he aaked for was solely to cover
.1 l ' ... A
inc expense ui conveying inc docu-
ments to Washington.

in my business tranaactiona with
Prince Hatifeldt." he aaid. "I consid
ered that I was rendering the embassy
a great aervice by letting the original
letters go into the nanda ot the em-

bassy tor $3,000. The nartiea who
conveyed the lettera from Germany to
tne united States incurred $1,480 ex-

pense. Not one cent of the $3,000
would have been mine.

Would Htlp Him in Germany.
"The benefit to me in handinsr these

lettera over to the German embassy
waa in what good that service to the
German embassy would be to me in
Germany. Those documents were of-
ficial and .would have helped me in
certain quarters in Germany to get
what had been overdue me in the way
of money owed me there.

At no time in. my interviews and
conversationa with Prince Hatifeldt
waa Counteaa Bernstorff mentioned.
In fact, Counteaa Bernstorff has
nothing at all to do with it It ia true
the letters were addressed to her. but
that waa just a 'cover.' Those letters
were entirely ouiciai aocuments.. I
have not said they were broua-h-t on

Graves said two aecret German
embaity attachea were amonsr the
group ot spectators tt commissioner
tayiora neartng.

Sentenced as Spy.
New York, Nov. II. Dr. Arm

gsard Karl Gravea, aa he waa then
known, first came to public notice in
thia country when he waa convicted
in July, 1912, by the Scottish high
court ot judiciary at Edinburgh, Scot-
land, of spying and sentenced to serve
months in prisons. It waa alleged
that notes concerning the guns under
construction for the British govern
ment and otner incriminating docu
menta were found in, his possession.

viravea auDearta in New vnrir in
June, 1913, and waa quoted as making
a long atatement to tne etiect that he
waa released from the Scotch orison
upon condition that he - enter the
British secret service, but that after
he had performed the services re-

quired of him, the British government
refused to pay him t reward that had
oeen promised.

Follows Envoy.
According to this statement Graves

said that while in the employ of the
British secret service he followed
from Bremen to tilt United Status, in
19U a confidential envoy of Germany
who came to New York to meet an
envoy irom tne Japanese govern,
ment Graves also waa quoted as
saying that he ' obtained from the
German representative a copy of a
secret agreement entered into by
Germany with Japan defining the at-
titude which Germany would assume
in event of war between the lAited
Statea and Japan.

Lair Gravea waa quoted aa mak-
ing numeroua predictions concerningthe future actiona of Bulgaria and
Turkey and in one caae describinga plan for a German invasion of
England. - ? -- i

The question as to why Gravea was
released from the Edinburgh prison

SHE LIKES IT!

ASK any housewife who has
the family table

drink from harmful coffee to
helpful INSTANT, POSTUM
whether the change has been
a success.

" The answer may well in- -

duce you to make the change
yourself.

Less "nerves," better tem-

per, clearer complexion, im-

proved digestion and steadier
heart after ' a trial, demon-
strate conclusively that the
change from coffee to POS-
TUM is a wise move for the
whole family. r ;

"There's a Reason"


